
April 6th (Week 10,Term 1; 2023)

Kia Ora e te whanau,

And just like that term one had come to an end. Daylight savings helps us all to return to the normal
daily pace, with fresh mornings and cooler evenings bringing a change in season. We hope everyone
has a safe and sound holiday break, keep reading, writing, drawing, playing, creating, exercising, and
developing your minds with a variety of activities. Make sure to check out the holiday programmes
available.

Concerns and complaints procedure
We encourage open communication and ask that you contact the school promptly when issues
arise. If you have a concern, please let us know before sharing negative personal views. In all
instances, you may have a support person to help you raise a concern or make a complaint. The
procedure can be found on our school docs website.
https://www.schooldocs.co.nz/Home/SchoolLogin Username: temahoe Password: tms

Principal Appraisal
The Te Mahoe Board of Trustees would like to take this opportunity to congratulate Whaea

Tammy on her successful completion of her goals set in her appraisal. We are fortunate to have a
committed and passionate principal who chose to use her study leave to ensure our local

curriculum was established. We also had a great review from ERO and this is partly due to the
systems and processes that were put in place. We appreciate your dedication and acknowledge

the hard work you put into our kura!

I was at the beach and I saw a gigantic tentacle coming out of the blue,
frosty sea.

Everyone looked terrified. Screams and cries filled the air, everyone ran
away. Sooner or later it came out and it was exploring the city and as
soon as everyone looked up they soon found out that it was a giant

kraken!!
Author: LukeMoore

An octopus is in the city because it wanted to eat the people because he said that they look
yummy because octopus like people.

Author: Angel Bosma
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Whaitere

Collage Art
Attendance Awards

We had 3 special awards for our highest attenders for Term 1;
Ropata Elliot, Amara Hape and Daniel Hakopa

COL Teacher only day

OnMonday the 24th of April we have a teacher only day. All the schools in Kawerau and on
the Rangitaiki are having a conference in Kawerau which is based around trauma.informed
practise. ANZAC day is on Tuesday the 25th of April. Start of term 2 is onWednesday the
26th of April.

Upcoming Events

6 Apr Last day of Term One
24th April Teacher only day
25th April ANZAC day
26th April 1st day of Term 2

Principal Award Azyrhus Ratema For a great week of learning.

Values Award Moko Boy Scott For his fantastic perseverance in his maths test.

Du�y Award Miriama Scott For her very creative story on the sea creature.
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